
 

AUGUST 2, 2020 
 
 

18th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 

 

 “Taking the five loaves and the two fish, He looked 

up to heaven and blessed the loaves.”  

 

LIVESTREAM MASS TIMING 

www.icdelta.ca 

Sunday, August 2:      8:30am & 11am  
 

THIS WEEK 

Monday, Aug. 3      BC day - Mass at 9am & 6:30pm 
 

STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION 

Jesus said to them ‘There is no need for them to go away; 

give them some food yourselves’.” (Matthew 14:16) 

This is what Jesus said right before He fed the five thousand 

men. How often do we really place our trust in Jesus when 

the situation looks grim? With Jesus, no gift is too small or 

insignificant when offered with love. But, we have to do 

our part. We should trust that Jesus will provide all that we 

need. We need to believe that Jesus has a better plan in store 

for us. 

 

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK 

Almira Steeds; Kay D; Shirley Papuc; Louella D’Penha; 

Cecilio Peralta; Darlene McHale; Helga Wolters; Dominga 

Carrion; Jean Van Loo; Marie Connor; Maria Amato; Ailaj 

Fulton; Joseph G. Savoie; John Galea; Annie Singh; Lucia 

Schad; Elizabeth Ellis; Nick Feld; Marilyn Saunar; Rosalie 

Castillo. 

 

CONFESSIONS 

Confessions are available Monday – Friday before Mass 

and on Saturdays at 9:30am and 3:45pm at the following 

stations: 

1. Left side of the church near the statue of St. Anne. 

2. Right side of the church near the statue of St. 

Anthony. 

3. Gathering Area. 

 

Welcome to the FORMED Family! 

Log in at www.Formed.org  to view thousands of movies, 

video programs, audios and ebooks. Log in with free 

parish Access Code 6F8N62, create your account and 

enjoy on your favourite device! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

                            
Have you signed up for Flocknote? We want to 

communicate with you via email or phone text!  You will 

get all the Zoom invites and other great information about 

youth ministry at the parish.  Sign up today and ask your 

parents to do the same! 

EDGE (Gr. 6&7 youth): Friday, August 7, 7:00pm – 

8:30pm “Let’s Get Together” Our next gathering will be 

IN-PERSON again! It’ll be a safe, fun night.  Bring your 

own lawn chair and a snack (not to be shared). We’ll be 

playing some fun games.  

Life Teen (high school youth): “Twilight Tie-Dye” Sun. 

August 9, 7:00pm-8:45pm 

Meet outside the youth room.  Cost will be $10 per person.  

Please let us know what shirt you prefer (T-shirt or Tank 

Top) and your size by Monday, Aug. 3, Noon, so that we 

can order them.  You can either email, text or respond via 

Flocknote.  We will provide all the other supplies. 

*We require that all youth that attend comply with our 

parish COVID-19 safety protocols. This includes physical 

distancing, hand washing/sanitizing, attending only if you 

are healthy and if desired, wearing a mask. Check our 

social media channels for details! 

Follow us on Instagram, Twitter and Facebook! (iclifeteen 

or icdeltaedge). For more information about Youth 

Ministry, please contact Faye p: 604.785.6729 or e: 

icyouthmin@gmail.com. 

 

PROJECT ADVANCE 

As you may be aware Project Advance 2020 has been 

launched! In response to the pandemic crisis this year, 

$825,000 from the total Archdiocesan goal of $1.625M will 

be directed to help our brothers and sisters within the 

Archdiocese of Vancouver affected by COVID-19. All 

donations over our parish diocesan goal of $42,500 will go 

directly to the needs of Immaculate Conception parish. 

In compliance with the provincial guidelines, after-mass 

canvassing will not begin until at least the fall. 

We request that you make your donations online at 

www.projectadvance.ca by clicking `Donate Now’.  

Thank you for your support and generosity during these 

difficult times! 

 

http://www.formed.org/
mailto:icyouthmin@gmail.com
http://www.projectadvance.ca/


TEMPORARY MASS SCHEDULE  

DURING COVID-19 PANDEMIC 

MONDAY, TUESDAY & THURSDAY:      

 7:30am  Morning Prayers  
 8:15am  Mass 

 6:30pm  Mass 

WEDNESDAY:  

 7:30am  Morning Prayers 

 8:15am  Mass 

 6:15pm  Novena 

 6:30pm  Mass 

FRIDAY: 

7:30am  Morning Prayers 

 8:15am  Mass followed by Novena 

 5:15pm  Exposition of the Blessed Sac. 

5:45pm  Confession  

 6:15pm  Benediction 

 6:30pm  Mass followed by Novena 

SATURDAY:      

 8:15am  Morning Prayers  
 9:00am  Mass 

 9:30am  Confession 

 3:45pm  Confession 

 5:00pm  Mass 

SUNDAY: 

 8:30am  Mass (livestream) 

 11:00am Mass (livestream) 

 4:00pm  Mass  

 6:00pm  Mass 
 

PARISH LIBRARY 

In his latest book, The Day Is Now Far 

Spent, which he calls his most important book, Robert 

Cardinal Sarah analyzes the spiritual, moral, and political 

collapse of the Western world. In acknowledgment of the 

gravity of the situation, he calls for a renewal of devotion 

to Christ through prayer and practice of virtue. Read it now, 

free, from your Parish Library. Open after Mass or book an 

appointment. Email Library@icparishdelta.ca 
 

DANIEL FASTING – SHALOM MEDIA 

Pandemic, poverty, loneliness, and sin is crushing our 

world like never before in history! With contrite and 

humble hearts, let us set apart 21 days to seek the Lord, with 

people from around the globe, for a new Pentecost. Listen 

to the Spirit's call and sign up for 'Daniel Fasting', starting 

on August 1, a Shalom Ministry initiative. Shalom Media 

is a Catholic ministry that works with the church to 

evangelize those who do not know Christ and strengthen 

those who are in Christ through all means of media. 

Fr. Roy Palatty CMI (Spiritual Director, Shalom Media) 

will be leading this initiative. Registration is free. For more 

details visit shalommedia.org/danielfasting. 

 

UPDATED GUIDELINES FOR  

WEEKEND MASSES  

Thank you to all those who have registered at our 

parish for request to attend Mass.  Please note the 

following: 

• We are doing our best to give all registered 

parishioners a chance to come to church and 

attend Mass. We will have Mass in the parish 

hall as well, viewing the Mass via LiveStream. 

Parishioners in the Hall will celebrate Mass 

with those in the Church simultaneously and 

receive the Eucharist at Communion time, with 

a priest bringing the Host to the hall.  

• We kindly request you to support our parish 

according to your means.  Your weekly 

offerings can be done in any of 

the following ways:  

❖ By Pre-authorized Debit 

(PAD). Form available 

in our parish website: 

icdelta.ca 

❖ Through our Archdiocese website: 

www.rcav.org/Sunday-offering 

❖ Sunday collection envelopes can be 

dropped in the parish office mailslot or 

at the drop off wooden stand in front of 

the baptismal font. 

By making your Sunday offertory gift, you are 

providing crucial support to the parish during 

this pandemic times. 

• All those attending Mass may do so at their 

own risk. It is important for individuals and 

families to take responsibility for protecting 

themselves and others. 

• The following must stay home for the sake of 

the wider community:  

• The sick, including those with even the 

slightest symptoms or feelings of 

sickness, especially if with upper 

respiratory or flu-like symptoms. 

• Those who have recently travelled 

outside of Canada. 

• People, especially the elderly, with 

underlying or comprised medical 

conditions. 

 

THANK YOU 

We are very grateful for the prayers of our faith community. 

          Joan & Steve Surinak 

mailto:Library@icparishdelta.ca
http://www.rcav.org/Sunday-offering

